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The Name on a an
Or a pckage is not nexrly Fo

i:uportat as the ~nie and stanin
of thedvaler it u; F. ThI
(n111ne or p-kr my be indreds
of miles Tw.The (ealer i> close at

home. You can -o -'o hi y
andlk deiuand~ 'ttenltion to any shlort-
conlilgs of the Eo ve ry item
we Seli is gurzateed by the! maker,
and to this we ad our own guaran-
tee-that makes you doibly safe if
yon buy here.
We want to say to the good people

of Manning timt we ire larg-e receiv-

ers of everything known to the Gcro-
eerv trate.

IN RICE Ve have a larger stock
than m.y wholesale dealers and
can furisl Il! rades. fromi, 2 re.nts
a pound upwards. in any qant ty.
Samples mnaied free on a pp! ation.
HOLIDAY !OODSae now in de-

m1aad w have a f"!" sipply of
ert tmt is necesary for the

fui .tnjoymi1ent of this seso.
Our tee comprli''es'

RAISINS, CURRANTS, CiTRON,
DATES. F NIG.NUTS. SiLLED

ALrON DS.- CR.ANSEVR&E S.
MINCE IEAT, PL.1 PUDDING,

CONFECTIONERY, ETC. TC.,
and hundreds of other items.
We are offering, for CASH ONLY.

Standard Fine Granulated I ---

Sugar at oniy..........- L-,
Orders filled for any quantitv from

1 pound to a dozen barreis if you
want them.
We issue a monthly PRICE LIST

which will be gladly mailed you. It
contains much information in a small
space and is a valuable guide in or-

dering your uiplies.

WELCH d EASON,
Universal Providers,

185 & 187 Meeting & 117 Market Sts,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

A
Good
Olothing
Store

1- where you get thle right
sort of Clothes without dan-

ger of mistake. Our Clothes
are of the right sort. and you
will appureciite their cxcel-
lence and salinaee- of cost.

for those who prefer them.
Lasting Materiais, proper it
and make and moderate pri-
ces. Your orders will have

our best attention.

J. L DAVID& BRO
S, W. Car, King ad~Wentworth Sts.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Millinery, Millinery.
'The laIesof C.:4rtndoa i: vited to '.:sit

II e.S BONN-ETS
,FEAXTHERS

FLOWER RIBBONS
A'd A1I the L 'ee-Trnins

Miss S. E. McIDONALD,
SUMTER, S. C.

ALWAYS KEEP ONNAND

There is no kincd of pain
or ache, internal or exter-
nal, that Pa'in-Killer .wilI
not relieve.

LOoK OUT FoR IMITATIONS AND SUS-

ST1TUTES. TSE GENUINE BoTLE
BEARS THE NAME.

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

THE

ABAS SS~ig
MANN~I, 8. 0.

Transaets a general banking~ busi-

Pro)mp~t and speelal attntion gin&I
to (deposlirs residing' out f :ow..

Deposits soiicite.
Al colflee:ion a'.- prn 'en-

1 .'EY 1ab;1ier.

S-. M. NExsYN. J.-un SX'no.'T,
A. LT:.

fl 0O I1 % zDWOOD

Roberts Kemorts His Defeat

LOST 350 NEN AND 7 GUNS

Forct-d 0 to cr .o me-ainmtexn After

evr igh -Wa ' .;:-Xed I-romn

'ut--ibi-:n
ISI

imy.~
;-

. car office re-

prs h lost seven
- in the ambush

1'aid~' -r on Saturday.

Ti - ice hs reived the follow-
Sfron Lrd Roberts da-te

1.n1n i, Ai1:
"I received news l--z ',estc'rday "v0f'

ing" Bf Colouel Brulwod Vowas at

Thb-'hu 3n mi . f here. that
infortion h ',ah him that the
enemy was a1aring xin two forces.
from th:: ncrdl and east. le stated that
if the r-par: pved teaI - lie would re-

tire rvward the warerworks. 17 iileS
toward lowemfontcin, where wehave

had a detahmem oi mounte infantry
for thc- mrcteccioni of the waterworks.

IBr -adwood was told in reply that
thet Ninth division of Martyr's mounted
infantry will march at daylight to sup-
port him. and that if he considers it
neces:.ary he wo ld r e from the

UENEflAL LOTn1A.

The New Connnanuder-I-Chief of the
Buoer Armiy.

waterworks. He mnoved there dauring
the night and bivouacked. At!L dawn he
Swas shelledx by thae enemyv and attac'ked
on r hrele sides. He dspatchied two horne

Sartillerv bteisand his baggage to-
, wara Bloe -'nfontn, eevering some of

them- writha his cavalry.
"Some 2 milles from the wvaterworks

the road crosses a deep nainah, or spruit,
in which during the night a force of
Boers had conce aled themselves. So

wlwetheyhide thtor edn

scutpsedovr h dif wtou ds

Thow Csor'rngendeer alie of tho

gwat erekH camved Theremauinge

as hlled by coerenemy anderttackred
onhree sidie aily. dtw hr
arieattries Liuan hstgae Mas-
wrdoflRmingon'si. scoutgfound ofas

sme 2. miles spratom pdb the trok
nen. which rn the nihande ofh
Br ada concelsed. emelvs re-
fwrell wrethe hietat ureadindgl

cBove tend' ieot, wsc not ustth
reahe meI cere env entierbut

ttes tat '- -ie hedthselgus and
oaln hi bagga. the estivers all this
aualtirnres twbere30 incldiel shot

dresndt sorteraed Genderal ch wth
theU- tw' ~~li h remainin aar rgdert

ai'vd- n hy scoeed by actobshorseaf
te-M--noii'c eteanohetek.s

.Broadwood'sI forces uconsied by the
R-a Hichehel caary, tner ofnth

an'd ilehr'sattainef aontd gin-

w ic is noI ye reporte."ihhsjs
Th'-- rumor of -then recapture bt

Britshtoft' ths seven g an from

C Onearna Broadwoode as Lna

dipthe tworminincavarnteigaes, to
olowpensupeportdonfo the Nintherevsion.
exterec. b the amificetn marcht
staiednihicne f acionesoteheaf-
qatercock hs frtsh cronse ocupa-

anTFhers btinof thebughesed exce-
antry.nevd n ody are u

'-Th nemy t reinorcedents from 8,00

TerduRorso thae recatred the d n

retshed the prsvners akpen fomhn
dispatch from Bwocrcf ontein fal te
Hueprincd baaya the iiTinth defea
ssaei ;riwon aheirwa mitsofse thehe
gronrer ist ofDritish myoner ocua-

Te psidthburhris wto eelpo-
ienl oeocp leddfbontei caried weet
and unhe stbb- renfrcemers seto by
Lordn Robrts "e nr'ed intuhe fore ad
riepture troublaule especiall

drden ris reai tt corpnis~ of th

sarsn Bar r ~xA flce in- to sellthe
gardewig as -"iready4 risonerd da-
Preerx co-man
Ar isatch fro Kimberleypdate
iedv, re-y. theis- -gre atoer tivityk
and thesta"l ir b t-000 beh

closng aor-aee iamnd sChfrceisnaa

trong BL0 me r ocp the raadto

The arb e has rece~iverupanter i

dspatc fro Lord Ronbery, dated
Sundey.osty;n. 'undis,"iesthBcer atit

ogihes iari r's of" te missin00ugnh
oiers.v ass-- Q - 'trfoius ofins ee

tweeng.ort On gune'riws kild itana4

Abot nme Lre occruspthng cotes:a
"n U batterxl ar 1- masng ep
ajrllner a i a-- segan aor h

The aary regenens dcivd nother
Bmuch. e"s-na a hch fe
"Areortthas justecmoi telgam, the

enisyhga Oei gune askildand. l4in
twnxwounded ofheirs andl sme are stin

m. - pDth frhomi Bloef ontinuehs
morni.: reares tatth waxtiexcupt

'Ejo t her"e hand .eenct mo. Thei
Cite uc.:ura rue-ncnt of1 the sufer0

the. - ii juatthe wa erwnratkth
t- i \\ iUvideir LP--' rd' Robierts' dis-

ar ho t ' a : i- nr- ri- r -::e i--"x in pro-
Th- h-,-- is 'e-'xcU etimats

h .er'...... i srubblcex-0

Killd a Clliits'dis

OL. I-la., March :31.-As the train
from Cc-ala to Homnosassa approache-d
Gu Junction, i mile south of Duinnei-
ion last e-venng it met a northbound
con-:runn train. Both were going

fast J. N. Bentun, engineer of the Ho-
mosa-va train, had a foot crushed and
his back spraineed. C. D. Cotney of
Americs, G3a., Beaton's brother-in-law,
wh was riding onitile saine engine, was
fataly injcred and die-d in an hour.

GENERAL JO ET::. 6'oUcE.A
The Hero of Majuba ilt iv A4 er

a3i;(.f Illnes-s.
Lonns%z'My-:. Marc.h 2s.-Gen-

eral Joubert is a
General Pie~r'hobi"s Joairt, cori-

mn~dant url of the Teausvaal
forces. w... born absur8 years ago. He
was dscendedi r an old French Hue-

gte(nCt famni:y w - s1ttled in South

Late Commander in C.itfof the Trans-

Africa many''yem-..m. '. was born in

Cape Colny, bu v: tak by his pa-
rents he -d to the

Orane Fre -ar, V.wer he was taught
from early chilh'ood to he- straight
and-hate the British.
He is describ. as having been utterly

fearles. Of schoolilg he had but little
and he never saw a newspaplr until he
was 19 yearA uld. LI :ite of this. his
ambition pr ipted him to read the few
books he conial( obtain .nd be succeeded
in obtainiug. a fair knowledge of history
and lanu:.
In conseo )-nceotI acequiSition of
aal by the r-h his family moved

fro-. N Seahm 1,l-d inl the-- Trans"vaal.
Soon afcerward "ifh.... a bu.rher of

' fi-1 riir. 1151

Ithat heoal1cLa ain

the k'nvl t' h,. v head
a p.iuni'\iv--pd1n ua-vlly res-ltedl

inl the-ir .-dr
It 's:i t ths wvrs with the na-

tives that me auitd
with Paul Kragr ano. ho two nub
cane b1-som 1r*n.! 110 v.%. l
vice president f the T.ransvoal in 1
defeated Sir Grg Colley at Majuba

ill in 1$I1 and aced as president of the
republic in 1884, durint President Kra-
ger's absene i
General ,T' ioberir wos .lways in favor

of the us,,, o for,% instad of diplomacy,
and Presaidet rg on' several ocea-
sions had gr difftehy in repressing
his holheaedarai , nombly in 19

when Joubrt.'with Kruger anid Preto-
rius, wa- p11annin the rebellion to over-

throw the British rule in the Transvaal.
The result wa- "iluba hill and the
practical indepe- eme of the Transvaal.
It was Joubet wh organizted the army
of the South African republic.
According to the general's plans every

native became a trained soldier without
leavinig the farm v ith his equipmcnt al-
wars at hand. So near perFect was the

system carried out that within 4 hors
after the present war was declared the
Boer nation was un~der arms.
It was also due to General Joubert that

the South African republics succeeded
in amassing the anununitions of wa
and provisions which have stood them
in such good stead during the conflict
now in progress.
When the JT:nexn raiders were locked

up in Pretoria jail, Jouber t was strongl
in favor of their immed(iate execuitioni.
In spite of these characteristics, Jou

bert, on some occasi.tnsshowed cons'd
erable rezardt fir th: us.ap-s oIf civiliza
in. Whien th 1r.aie the Brit

ish territory ofU 0unlm in 18\4,

net 11cr who' refu.-ed to suppov'rt the
movement and hi: opposition re tultedi
the withdrawa-l ofthe Boers" from the
territory seized, as hi threate~ned to re-
sin unless he had his way
In N ovemiber last it was ireportedl that

General Joubert ad bee illed.i action
and later report sid h~e was darnger-
osly wounded and: had to use ai cart in
ord'r to follow the operations in the
field. The circumstances of' the death of
General Joubert are not explained in the
disuach from Lorenzio MLarq4uez, which
recalls th.~ fact that WYilliam Cox, a

newsawhr corresponlder, who was re-
ently released from~p~rison1 at Pretoria

and who has arrived at Durban, said
General Joubert was apparently sums-
peted of half-hearte.dness and that his
life would be in da.nger at the hiands of
the burghers~if Prctor-ia was besieged.

THE ACID THROWER CAUGHT.
Fiend who IHas Been Terrorizing

Womuen Arrested.

EY W:s-r, 'mrch :0.-The acid.
fiend who hes been terrorizing the
women for the past week on Duval
street has tinallyi'~beencptured. Somean
small boys gave th e nm after the fiend
had done his work o throing''eaci on
ladies.
His name is Anionio Signrsia Cu-
ban about 4years- of ag He iger a
bad reputation for peepahim1wmdllows
and doing manyv other Iiprope0r ingsl~.

WASHINGTON RELICS.
Articles ot~rr:'eii~ Woirth Kept 1:1

the Nat oonl ;:rum-2

One of theO mOSt interesting relies in
theNational mtuseum at Washington is
the camp chest undi by Washington
throughout theRevhiaion. It isa com-

pact affair about the size of a tourist's
wicker chest f- r cooinoi"f the piresent
day, 2Y.5 feet rug. :ifet wide. 1 foot
high, and it euans an outfit consist-
ing of tinde~r bo-. pepper and salt
boxes, Loules.L'nives forks. gridiron
and plate. Every- hit of the cutfit saive
one bottle. which is~broken at the
shouldcr, luca~s streng enough to stand
another campi.

2Near by are the tents~used by Wash-
int-three in nuniiber. Ono is a

sleeping tent, 25 feet long, with walls
6 feet high and a roof with a 6 foot
pitch. It is made of linen. The other
two are marquee teats of smaller size,
one with walls, the other a shelter tent

openon tbe sides. That the tenting ma-
terial of Revolutionary days was good
tuff is proved by the excellent condi-
tionof these tents, which sheltered the
greatcommander through all his severe
campaigns.
Here also is Washington's uniform,
wornby him when he gave up his com-

mission as commander in chief of the
army, at Annapolis in 178:3. It consists
ofa big siidhelly coat of blue broad-
lot, lined and trimmed with soft
buckshin aid ornanmeatcd with broad,
fatbr:ss buttons; buckskin waistcoat
andbreeches. The size of the garments
(which are in a state of excellent pres-
ervation) testify to the- big stature of
theFather of His Country and sug-
gestthat he had an eye to a fine ap-
pearance in his dress.-Washington

Quite Another Question.

"I could die for yo-u!" he cried pas-
si onatelvi.
"Of course," she replied. "But
wouldyou?"
Some girls are so practical and pro-

PHYS!CAL TRAiNING.
Itm VnIne %s a Pr.ventive and Ccre

of Pulmonary Diseases.

Dr. E. Fletcher (Ials of Chicago,in
a paper with this title, said that the
absCece of .-stematic study by physi-
cian.; and the very ieager literature
comielled hii to be -ovn.what dogmatic
in his paper. (O.e of the most conmnon
observa-ionsz mad by miedical men, he
said. was that the long, narrow. flit

c'..Cered indiidu . 1~wa.:: the( one liable t
the developmn ei ubrculsis andi
that in patin r tug this f:u of
ches the cbances for recovery vere r-

J-Ccal to a::~ua
This o1:.vai 0h cousidre T( Ili'"-

th rec i eymu thran act c in:oSt't!,ut

i .; .a.gric'i. Li 1isad iacering~ its aryit:.. ap
ai' cells, he sad nt l:- a ma a

ti. of the : i * ea,-,s - . o

adpted to c:: anbr
the air cells i'to e 1e"t iAl ,ork-

lie t:'a~ -trobabio tLat in- mnt

ceshrewa's ucary uerulu

localiz .diishiu the utri-

Vrc l' IS*. -13 1. v.

tiont Vha

tue te 1.ba-l as. C.an
t ciet i:rges' pcentae

tiI 10 1 ., Ce (1 ttl in i e 1w
of cI Is;t va thc crsa, he jt to

recoifere d eve. whe .. i v to *4gn-

more" tha 1 p et.

oil

t ro or skiC

ed po t.nd i: i r:s.oly
to : ea f oter causs

L:calm '.5ldii'. i

ical .tc'

CMOrv1ERCIAL ENGLIS'H.

Wnm'ing, to Those W11o W01-1:1 Sc-z:.1
aire Cir wIarsdtecte, invie
Maur ~u~r who wishi to d.,ani c-x-

prt bu.. .ss mnusut have thecir cizoulars
and ch italwacs traslatd iut y to

rcnundl :nysErginelrinel, ut c.t-
enthe ria p.that the the ltris

not oly a good ligisnet, but a..;; aid-
pert in the particular busines to *i !1f
the oedmnentsto of tI b ee re r.

Othrw.iso the translation is- at to bu ai

Matter of ridicule to tose t0 NTho ia-

isyinu
We cannot well give an instnce to

phovi, how at Elih nirrol. :iahche
transiatd into bad xerxian, f r exam-

and, i::ret the orcum Erginee.icIIS e

tet ftlowri:h ilpsration of trasni-

hch :nd prolynoe~"rcovrh.-- -a

cul, n laig o nwn a h

Iale ofter as y s :ir.kn

Thrins to Tahse Whoeusv~ aould ne
Tr me teil--r ab a~rcind.oi

aufacturers: whurtih to dao an ex-

por bianess must have thi crcua:
adcaaogs translate into. fo0re-

shuldbe itak totha~t':the teeto isP

ptine articulr busines to .~ wicd
fithe ents toe" o tr:.a rtfer
Otherwui tihe trasltonis pt. to be

Wercannot welle gvean inrstan cx-

ernaednto badj German or exam-I~
teva followig iltati ofatasa
in icouaiuctherY lacug ino nlih

t rmlu from: 1fEnglish.~ -~a
" :. We iqe ourslves a tastecr

cuar "en12 aki: you11 nwn t h
s a e ri the -- *atb - s, - u miertake.
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ao somethin< 'hrf to the stam
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NWRT I TAE WOODS.
EFFECT OF T'HE AWFUL SOLITUDE

WHEN FiRST EXPERIE;NCED.

: a !moiuity For Nany
rL-:tc". of Terror to

NIartat thte Tircd Scnses.

i xw insirinz tillns-s of the
'is Pit in c;::i.p: You lie on your

cy.inau'of the very intense still-
shot.b1i woo it, but does not.

Y u are unused to it. Your guide
iu:utio.nes., only ils heavy breath-
ad>ing that he is alive. It is see-

udnI nature to him to sleep in the heart
of the wilderness, and his tired body
n0 m1ore tan touches the sweet scent-
ed pine boughs when he slumbers.

It will be so with you when you have
aceus:toned yourreif to the p~reternat-
ural qui.t 0o different from the rumble
of passing vehicles over paved streets
and whichi affects you not. Flut tonight
your eyelids are opened wide, and in-
Stead of tile blissful forgetfulness
which you antiepateti, your every
sense is C2 tile alert to catch and di-
vina the matning Of the strange noises
whichlm !1i te woods of northern Maine
In 'ront of your rude camp. which
leto::n h smoldering dlre sumokes

anr s, each snap of charred em-

br soundng to your ears like the re-

port of a itilry.It is a strange sensa-

tion, th first n.ight in the woods.
Awa u1) on the mountain side a fox
barks. The weird howl echoes and
re-echoes down the mountain side uu-

til it scems to reach the lake and float
over its glasslike surface until it is
swallowed up in the dark water.
A night owl makes bold to disturb

your already troubled mind by perch-
ing on a big pine not a hundred feet
away and sending forth a screech that
curdles your Wood until you realize
what it really is. Directly back of you
is the lake shore.
Suddenly comes a soft tread over

dried brush. Surely some one is steal-
ing up to your camp. You rise to a sit-
ting position and await the marauder's
next move. Then once more you hear
tle snap. snap, snap of his feet as he
cautiously draws near. Louder and
louder, you cannot be nmstaken this
time; thisAs no trick of the imagina-
tion.
Now he must be directly beside you,

with nothing but a wall of boughs be-
tween. You can stand it no longer,
and, with a half suppressed yell of ex-
citement, you seize your gun. spring to

your feet, dash aside the light canvas

that falls over the front of the camp
just enough to keep out the snioke
and run out prepared to shoot on sight.
There is a mad scramble. a crackling
of twigs, a mad splash, and-the head
of a very badly frightened muskrat
can just be seen on the lake's surfulce
as it frantically pushes its way into
the gloom.
You creep softly back to your boughs

rather ashamed at yourself and glance
furtively at the guide, who sleeps
peacefully through it all. At last na-

ture asserts herself and gradually you
feel the drowsiness of approaching
slumber steal over you. You slightly
raise your head to take one last look
at the flickering log that spiutters
away outside.

is~t' What's that? Two fiery eyes
set in the fram'ework of impenetrable
gloom beyond the fire seem staring di-
retly at you. Like coals, they burn
and the words of your guide, "Oh.
yes, thar's plenty of b-ar ro'n yere,"
come back to you with awful import.
Then you hear the trecad of his cushion
padded feet moving here and there,
ut those awful eves never once turn

from" you. They burn you with their
hypnotic, baleful glare, and with a
calmness you would not have believed
you possessed, you softly reach for
youri ridme.
A mtuskrnat mnay be a joke, but a hun-

gry bear prowling within 20 feet of you
is an unsafe guest. You know you are
as white ats a sheet, and your hands

tebeas you bring the piece to your
souder and aim directly beiween
those o eful greenish yellow eves. Sup-
i)ose you iss; hut, no, you will not.
Your linger presses the trigger,.ik
The roar of yorile sounds lk
lnp of thundzr, and its reverberations

roll1 and chase cach other over the tops
of the pines and soruces and startle a
thousand sleeping creatures who ren-
der night hideous with their frighten-
ed cries as they scurry or fly away
fronm your vicinity. It's a rude way to
awaken a man, and no wonder your
guide jumps up yelling like a Co-
.tanehe Indian and nearly knocks out
the back of the camp as he runs
against it.
When he finds you pale and trem-

bling and hears you declare that you
have shot a be-ar, he mutters incred-
ulously and, lighting a lantern, goes
ut to investate. You hear a lond
French-Canuck laugah as he returns
carrying by the tail a headless chip-
munk. which he tosses at your feet-
"You wan good shot, mn'sieur. You
heet him square 'tween de eyes. No
shoot better muoseif. hut ah tink you
narve, vwhat you call. onstring, you
better take wan good drenrs 'n go to
sleep."
So arc sounds miagnilied in the si-

lence of a first night in the M1aine
woods.-Portland (Mle.) Express.

car Dlet o t'.e n-un Fowl.
it is quite possible, though of course

not demtonstrable, that the humble
barn fowl has been a larger benefactor
of our rade than any mechanical in-
vention in our possession, for there is
no inhabited country on earth today
where the barn fow;l is not a mainstay
of health. There are vast regions of
South America and Europe where it is
the mainstay, and nowhere is there
known anything that can take its
place. which is probhhy more than can
be said of anythini:. in the wor-ld of

Sta: - Pro!:.bi:ion Convenzation.
MorrooMInY, Ala., Marcha 15. -. A

conention of the Prohibi:ion party in
Alanm is z~led to nmeet in Birming-
hinn E h'S to nominate a ticket

for s:a:e ''::-, moeleect delegates to
tie:si:.x nvention at Chicago and

attend to otuer Lusiness for the interest
of thc party.

.Nearo tWomanl 3urdered.
Td5sc..A. Ati., M'arch 28.-The

boy o a negor V'oan has been found
i the won near HuIl covered with
lave-s. An <-.muiationt showed that

deauwe en1s-y violence. A coro-
nerby wa: a'td and the evi-
deas. r-> Nch Hery, also a nce-
groa .se~er. Hnry' has boen

arret udis'o-' in jail at Tnsca-

u Maed tohe almost the
:a~n.N amedicine, it is
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Gen's li turger.g tn1S it.

W. C. & A.
Socth-Bound.

55. 35. 52.Lv Wi-wing ton,*3.45 P.
Lv '.urion, 6.34
Ar Flore:ce, 7.15
Lv F!ortne, '7.3 *2.34 A.
Ar Sumnter, 8.57 3.56
Lv Samter. 8.57 *9-40 A.
Ar Columbia, 10.20 11.00

No. 52 runs through from Charleston viaCentral R. R., leaving Charleston 7 a .m,
Lanes 8.34 a n:, Mauning 9.09 a in.

North-Bound.
54. 53. 32.

Lv Colubiia, '6 40 A. *4 15 P.
Ar Sm:.ter, 8.05 5.35
Ly.-8w er, 8 5 *606 P.
Ar Fiorence, 9 20 7.20
Lv Florence, 9 50
Lv \L'.rio;,, 1034
ArWi!mington. 1.15

*DaxI.
No. 53 rins throogh to Charleston, S. C.,

via '.'ential R. R., arriving .ianning G.04
p ni, Lanes, 6 43 p w, Charleston 8.00 p m.
Trains on Conway ?ranch leave Chad-

bonirn 5.35 p w., arrive Conway 7 40 p i.
et urrig leav Gonway 8 30 a mi, arrive
'h il I r L 50 In, leave Chadbourn

11 5i :o,1anive at iu:b 12.25 pw,returning
leave Hu'b 3 00 p w, arrive at Chadbouin
3.35 p m. Daily exce;.t Sin day.
J. R. KINLY, Gera'i alanger.
T. M. L:ISERLLSON, Trafic \anager.
H. M. EMERSON, Gen' Pa-.s. Agent.

C.NT1A L 1:,. it. OF SO. CAROLINA.
No0. 5

Lv CLarie.ton, 7.00 A. 1.
Lv Lras,
Lv Greeleyville, 8.46
Lv Foreston, 8.5 a

Lv Wilsotn'sMil, . 90
Lv .Manning, 90
Lv Aicolu, 96
LvlBrogdon, 25

No. 53
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Lv ilsn' Mil .55

Lv Wo.s& .uet, .33 a"
Lv Gm r'iic 9;.5
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THOS. WILSON, Pesideni.

In to0lsufr ot lager 88s9:
The Germainia. Br:ing: Coma ...

Chareson, '. C., have 'en:t4 :n-

with the South Carelira~ :ae. .:'

by whichthrv are erabid :n -

from consiamers for di :t--:; r nl

any quantity att the following± parices:%

Pints, patent stopper, 60e. per dozen.
Four dohzen piuts it, cr.:te, 22.$0 percatle.
ighth-kez, $1.25.

Quatrter-keg. S2 2.5.
Half-barrel, $-.50.
Exports, pintts, teni Tnzen:t NrAb
It will be necessairy fa r coas:'- t

parties or dering~to s~.t- th..I the M

private cconsuption. W. -ese 4~pia

rates for these shiments. TL:s b< er l

guaranteed pure, made of the choicest hail s

a~nd malt, and is recohmmendied by the

mnedicaifraternity. Seud to us for a na

ord er.

Brewing Company,
Charleston. S. C

S. L. KRASNOFF,

Wil f.:riai esuteIz~As an ake con-
wesfrn!m fUnil adis Dre-

3 s. wnLsos. v ''- yr.

WTILSON & DU.R A NT.

Attorneys andi Cor<s4.' .-.
MANNING S. C.


